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Summary: C hild labour is a failure of de ve lopm e nt. Its elimination must be an explicit
obje ctive of de ve lopm e nt e fforts that is pursue d de libe rate ly, with perseverance, and
as a m atte r of priority. In the abse nce of a de ve lopm e nt pe rspe ctive, action against
child labour is lik e ly to re m ain on a sm all scale , partial and fragm e nte d, and hence
ultim ate ly ine ffe ctive in com ing to grips with the com ple x ity of withdrawing children
alre ady in the labour m ark e t, and pre ve nting those still outside from entering it. The
focus of this pape r is on m ainstre am ing action against child labour in development and
pove rty re duction strate gie s, notably the Pove rty R e duction Strategy Papers (PRSPs).
Me a sure s a re propose d in the a re a s of im proving the k nowle dge base , a dvocacy,
capacity building, and policy de ve lopm e nt and coordination. These do not constitute a
blue print for m ainstre am ing and m ay have to be adapte d and supplemented to take
account of the spe cific circum stance s of e ach country. The proposals are expected to
e volve in due course into guide line s on m ainstre am ing child labour action as the
e x isting e x pe rie nce s a re docum e nte d a nd good pra ctice s a re ide ntifie d.
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1 Introduction
C hild labour is not a ne w phe nom e non.
It has e x iste d throughout history and in
all type s of e conom ie s. W hat is rathe r
ne w is the unpre ce de nte d surge in
conce rn a bout the issue ove r the past
de cade . The re a re dive rse vie ws a s to
the re asons for this de ve lopm e nt. The
e m e rge nce of the rights-ba sed approach
to de ve lopm e nt; the growing e m phasis
on pove rty re duction; the inte nsifying
com pe tition due to globalization of trade
and inve stm e nt flows; and the perceived
im plications of the latte r for unsk ille d
work e rs in de ve lope d countrie s, are
am ong re asons ofte n noted by observers.
W ha te ve r the re a sons howe ve r, the rise
of child labour to global prom ine nce is a
we lcom e de ve lopm e nt that offe rs a
window of opportunity to addre ss the
plight of the m ost vulne rable segment of
the population in any socie ty, namely the
labouring childre n.
The num be rs involve d a re huge .
According to re ce nt ILO e stim ates, some
352 m illion of the world’s childre n (up to
18 ye a rs of a ge ) a re e conom ica lly active.
O f the se , 246 m illion are re garde d as
“child laboure rs”, with m ost of the m, i.e.
179 m illion, be ing e ngage d in the “worst
form s” of child labour (ILO , 2002). While
such e stim ate s m ay be subje ct to
inte rpre tation and qualification, the y do
conve y the m assive sca le of the problem
and, crucially, the fact that proje cts and
program m e s targe te d a t lim ite d
cate gorie s of child laboure rs, howe ve r
ne ce ssary a nd be ne ficia l, a re too little
and far be twe e n to bring about the
e ffe ctive abolition of child labour, which is
a de cla re d obje ctive of the inte rna tional
2
com m unity. Both the size and nature of
the proble m call for m ore comprehensive
and holistic approache s founde d on an
e x plicit inte gration of child labour
2

See the ILO Declaration on Fundamental Principles
and Rights at Work.

A DB

A s ian D evelopment Bank

DFID

D epartment for I nternational
D evelopment (U nited
Kingdom)

DPNet

D evelopment P olic y Network
for the E limination of C hild
L abour

ECOSOC

U nited N ations E conomic and
Soc ial C ommis s ion

EFA

E duc ation for A ll

HCL

H azardous C hild L abour

HIPC

H eavily I ndebted P oor
C ountries

I-PRSP

I nterim P RSP

ILO

I nternational L abour O ffic e

IMF

I nternational M onetary Fund

IPEC

I nternational P rogramme on
the E limination of C hild
L abour

LSMS

L iving Standards
M eas urement Study

MICS

M ultiple I ndic ator C lustering
Surveys

OSH

O c c upational Safety and
H ealth

PRSP

P overty Reduc tion Strategy
P aper

TBP

T ime- Bound P rogramme

UNDA F

U nited N ations D evelopment
A s s is tanc e Framework

conce rns in m ainstre am policy processes
and de ve lopm e nt e fforts, nationally and
inte rnationally.
This pape r is conce rne d with possible
approache s to the m ainstre am ing of
action against child labour in
de ve lopm e nt and pove rty re duction
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strate gie s. 3 It is an e arly contribution
towards the de ve lopm e nt of guidelines on
how m ajor policie s at the m acro and
se ctoral le ve ls m ay be influe nce d,
de signe d and im ple m e nte d so as to have
the m ost be ne ficial im pact on child
labour. The pape r is structure d as
follows. Se ction 2 brie fly e x plains the
conce pt of m ainstre am ing in the present
conte x t. Se ction 3 dwe lls on the
rationale for m ainstre am ing and sets the
stage for the subse que nt discussion by
re vie wing the m ajor pe rspe ctives on child
labour and its link s to pove rty and
e ducation. Se ction 4 ide ntifie s se ve ral
policy proce sse s and fram e work s into
which child labour action m ay be usefully
m ainstre am e d, m ost notably the PRSPs.
Se ction 5 highlights som e options for
m ainstre am ing child labour conce rns in
broade r policie s by proposing concre te
m e a sure s tha t m ay be tak e n in the areas
of im proving the k nowle dge base ,
advocacy, capacity building, and policy
de ve lopm e nt and coordination. Section 6
conclude s.

3

This objective falls within the ILO’s broader efforts
to promote the links between its Decent Work
Agenda and broader national and international
policies, notably the poverty reduction strategies.
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2 What is mainstreaming?
Broadly spe a k ing, the te rm
“m ainstre am ing” re fe rs to conce rte d
e fforts to influe nce proce sse s, policie s
and program m e s that have a significant
be aring on child labour, with the aim of
m ak ing the m m ore “child frie ndly”. It is
in som e ways analogous to the concept of
ge nde r m ainstre am ing that has evolved
ove r the ye a rs a nd witne sse d
conside rable succe sse s. Adapting an
official de finition of ge nde r
m ainstre am ing by the Unite d Nations
Econom ic and Social C om m ission
(EC O SO C ), 4 child labour m ainstre aming
m ay be m ore form ally de fine d thus:
•

m ainstre am ing child labour is the
proce ss of asse ssing the implications
for child laboure rs, or those at the
risk of be com ing child laboure rs, of
any planne d action, including
le gislation, policie s, or programmes,
in any area and at all le ve ls;

•

it a strate gy for m ak ing the concerns
about child labour an inte gral part of
the de sign, im ple m e ntation,
m onitoring, and e valuation of policies
and program m e s in all political,
e conom ic, and socie tal spheres, so as
to re duce both the supply of and
de m and for child labour, e specially in
its worst form s; and

•

the ultim ate goal of m ainstreaming is
to achie ve the total e lim ination of
child labour as soon as possible .

4

United Nations Economic and Social Commission
(ECOSOC), Agreed Conclusions E/1997/L.30, 1997,
p. 2, as quoted in ILO/IPEC (2003).
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3 Why mainstream?
The rationale for m ainstreaming is rooted
in the fact tha t, give n the large sca le of
the proble m , child labour is intim ate ly
link e d to the pace and patte rn of
e conom ic growth, the structure of the
e conom y, the pre va le nce of pove rty, the
inade quacie s in social infrastructure and
prote ction, the functioning of the labour
m ark e t, population growth and dynamics,
cultural factors and attitude s, e tc. The
e x iste nce of child labour is a
m anife station of inadequate and improper
socio-e conom ic de ve lopm e nt and the
proble m cannot be e ffe ctive ly addressed
in isolation from the broade r conte x t of
the de ve lopm e nt proce ss. W hile a
“we lfare approach” involving direct action
proje cts and program m e s aim e d at the
withdrawal and re habilitation of spe cific
groups of childre n from the labour
m ark e t has its place in e fforts to
e lim inate child labour, this is only part of
the solution. Equally im portant is the
pre ve ntion a spe ct to e nsure tha t a
de ve lopm e nt e nvironm e nt is cre a te d in
which the re would be ne ithe r a de m and
for nor a supply of child laboure rs, or at
le ast le ss of the m . A m ore sustainable
and com pre he nsive approach would have
to place the conce rn with child labour in
the broade r fram e work of a country’s
de ve lopm e nt and pove rty re duction
strate gy. This is true re gardle ss of one’s
pe rspe ctive on child labour.

3.1 Perspectives on child labour
The rationale for com bating child labour
de rive s from two distinct pe rspe ctive s.
The first is roote d in the unive rsa l
conce ption of the rights of childre n. This
child-ce ntre d, rights-ba se d a pproach
re ce ive d inte rnational re cognition with
the adoption in 1989 of the Unite d
Nations C onve ntion on the R ights of the
C hild (C R C ), which has be e n ratifie d by
virtually all countrie s. Article 32 of the
C R C re cognize s the right of the child
(unde r 18) “to be prote cte d from
e conom ic e x ploitation and from
pe rform ing any work that is lik e ly to be

hazardous or to inte rfe re with the child’s
e ducation, or to be harm ful to the child’s
he alth or physical, m e ntal, spiritual,
m oral or socia l de ve lopm e nt”. The se
conce rns also unde rlie the ILO ’s 1973
Minim um Age C onve ntion (No. 138,
he nce forth C 138) that de fine s a range of
m inim um age s – de pe nding on the
country’s le ve l of de ve lopm e nt and the
type of e m ploym e nt and work – be low
which no child should work . In 1999,
the se inte rnational instrum e nts we re
com ple m e nte d with the adoption by the
ILO of the C onve ntion on the W orst
Form s of C hild Labour (No. 182,
he nce forth C 182). The C 182, which has
witne sse d the m ost rapid rate of
ratification of any ILO C onve ntion,
obliga te s m e m be r Sta te s to “ta k e
im m e dia te a nd e ffe ctive m e a sure s” to
e lim inate the worst form s of child labour.
C 138 and C 182 are the principal
inte rnational labour standards de fining
the ILO ’s m andate in the child labour
fie ld, a nd the IPEC is the m ajor ILO
program m e charge d with facilitating their
5
im ple m e ntation worldwide .
The rights-base d approach, while by no
m e ans ne w, has gaine d inte rnational
prom ine nce only re ce ntly. Historically,
the dom inant pe rspe ctive has be e n the
de ve lopm e nt pe rspe ctive , which lays
e m pha sis on the a dve rse conse quences
of child labour for e conom ic development
a nd the labour m ark e t, a s we ll a s for the
de ve lopm e nt of childre n as “hum an
capital” contributing to future e conom ic
de ve lopm e nt. Am ong the k e y issue s
from this pe rspe ctive a re the contribution
of child labour to fam ily incom e and
survival, its e ffe cts on wage rate s and
adult une m ploym e nt, its im plications for
inve stm e nt – particularly fore ign
inve stm e nt – and he nce e conom ic

5

For the latest reports on IPEC activities see
ILO/IPEC (2001 and 2002).
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growth, conse que nce s for pove rty and
incom e distribution, e tc. 6
The rights-base d and de ve lopm e nt
pe rspe ctive s a re conce ptua lly distinct and
the ir policy im plications m ay not always
be ide ntical; inde e d the y m ay a t tim e s
conflict, particularly in the short run. But
the y a re be st se e n not so m uch a s
alte rnative pe rspe ctive s but as
com ple m e ntary one s. W ithout seeking to
e la bora te on the issue he re , it m ay be
note d that the m ost im portant policy
im plications of e ach are virtually
ide ntical. Thus while our focus in this
pape r is prim arily on the de ve lopm e nt
side , the justification for com bating child
labour and the policy approache s taken
re spond to the conce rns e m e rging from
both pe rspe ctive s.

3.2 Child labour, poverty and
education
Econom ic de ve lopm e nt te nds to re duce
child labour ove r the long run. This has
be e n the historica l e x pe rie nce of a ll
curre ntly industrialize d countrie s. There
is a substantial lite rature analysing the
re lative im portance of various factors in
this de cline (e conom ic ve rsus none conom ic, supply ve rsus de m and, e tc.)
and a range of issue s having to do with
tim ing and se que ncing of various policies
and m e asure s. This lite rature is rich with
valuable le ssons for the de ve loping
countrie s of today, whe re a lm ost all child
labour is found. But the re a re a lso
use ful, pe rha ps e ve n m ore pe rtine nt
le ssons to be drawn from the experiences
of m any of the de ve loping countrie s
the m se lve s whe re the labour force
participation of childre n has de cline d
sharply ove r the past fe w de cade s (ILO,
1997). 7
Am ong the m ost im portant of the se
le ssons a re two tha t a re se e m ingly

6

For a useful classification of various perspectives
on child labour, see Myers (2001).
7

There are unfortunately few case studies that
examine developing country experiences from a
historical perspective.

contradictory: (i) sustaine d e conom ic
de ve lopm e nt is always accompanied by a
ste ady de cline in child labour; and (ii) the
incide nce of child labour can be relatively
low e ve n at fairly low le ve ls of national
incom e (as in Sri Lank a for instance ). It
is this appare nt paradox that unde rlie s
the dive rse vie ws as to the fe asibility of
e lim inating child labour in the absence of
substantial progre ss on the development
front, and it is its re solution that provides
the rationa le for de libe ra te e fforts at the
re duction and e lim ination of child labour.
The fundam e ntal point is that the
re lationship be twe e n de ve lopm e nt and
child labour is not ne ce ssarily line ar.
Patte rns of incom e growth and
de ve lopm e nt are as significant in this
re lationship as are the ir le ve ls.
Furthe rm ore , while e conom ic
de ve lopm e nt facilitate s the re duction of
child labour, the re duction of child labour
itse lf contribute s to de ve lopment through
its e ffe cts on hum an re sources. The links
thus run both ways.

Furthe r e vide nce te stifying to the
com ple x ity of the re lationship be twe e n
de ve lopm e nt and child labour m ay be
found in the fact that not e ve n the most
advance d e conom ie s of today are ye t
e ntire ly fre e from the labour of children.
The obje ctive of e lim inating child labour
m ay thus not be attainable in a lite ral
se nse a nytim e soon, but it is one towards
8
which gre at stride s can be m ade . The

8

There is indeed a school of thought that does not
favour the elimination of child labour on the grounds
that it may be necessary to enable children and
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pace of progre ss towards the goal of
re ducing child labour is a function in part
of the priority, and he nce atte ntion and
re source s, a ccorde d to it. The re is much
that can be done if child labour we re to
com m and highe r priority on the national
a ge nda.
House hold pove rty is wide ly re garded as
the prim e cause of child labour. This is
not ne ce ssarily true of all form s of child
labour and othe r factors m ay be at work
a s we ll, but the surviva l ne e ds of the
house hold are ofte n the de te rm ining
influe nce . Incom e from child labour
typically accounts for som e 10-40 pe r
ce nt of house hold incom e , which may be
of critical im portance whe n house hold
incom e is so low that it is spent mostly on
food. Inde e d, som e prox imate causes of
child labour that m ay appe ar at first sight
to be unre late d to pove rty – such as
pare nts’ low re gard for the e ducation of
childre n, particularly girls – m ay
the m se lve s be m anife stations of attitudes
acquire d ove r the long run as chronic
pove rty passe s from one ge ne ration to
the ne x t.
But while child labour m ay incre ase
house hold incom e and contribute to its
survival in the short run, it te nds to have
the opposite e ffe ct ove r the longer term.
It de prive s childre n of e ducational and
vocational opportunitie s that im part the
k nowle dge and sk ills the y ne e d to land
m ore re m une rative jobs as adults. Their
pove rty as pare nts in turn m ay com pe l
the m to se nd the ir own childre n into the
labour m ark e t pre m a ture ly, the re by
je opardizing the ir future . The
pe rpe tuation of pove rty from one
ge ne ration to the ne x t constitute s a
pove rty trap from which it is difficult to

their families to survive, pay for educational
expenses, learn life skills and gain experience, or
indeed exercise an inherent “right to work”. The
latter two argument aside, acknowledging the
causes of child labour provides no ground for
allowing it to continue; only that efforts at
elimination should address the underlying reasons
for its existence as well. It should also be pointed
out that it is universally agreed that the worst forms
of child labour should be abolished regardless.

e scape . Most m ode ls of pove rty traps
highlight the adve rse im pact of child
labour on the acquisition of human capital
and the re sulting low productivity and
incom e s in the future . Som e also bring
out othe r channe ls through which child
labour pe rpe tuate s pove rty over time, for
e x am ple through incre ase d fe rtility which
m ay be induce d by the lowe r cost of
having childre n if the y work .
Any atte m pt to bre ak the pove rty trap by
the e lim ination of child labour should thus
be cognizant of the ne e d not only to
provide a de quate e duca tional
opportunitie s for childre n, but also to
re m ove the pre ssure s and incentives that
influe nce a fam ily’s de cision to send their
childre n into the labour m ark et. As these
pre ssure s a nd ince ntive s a re large ly
e conom ic in nature , the provision of
incom e opportunitie s and e conom ic
ince ntive s to fam ilie s should be a
significant e le m e nt of a strate gy to
pre ve nt or e lim inate child labour. National
pove rty re duction strate gie s are
particularly we ll suite d to m e e ting this
re quire m e nt on a significant scale . The
typical e le m e nts of a n a nti-pove rty
strate gy – prom otion of productive
e m ploym e nt for the une m ployed and the
unde re m ploye d, rural a nd a gricultura l
de ve lopm e nt, e x pansion of social services
and the lik e – te nd to addre ss the k e y
constraints facing poorer households from
which the bulk of child labour originates.
The y can howe ve r be de vise d in ways
that would acce ntuate the ir be ne ficial
im pact so far as the child labour problem
is conce rne d. This m ay be done through
targe ting of child labour households, and
are as and se ctors whe re child labour is
pre vale nt. Equally im portant is to ensure
that e ducational facilitie s are not only
a va ilable to provide a n a lte rnative to child
labour, but also affordable. The provision
of incom e ince ntive s tie d to re gular
school atte ndance is a prom ising option
that is be ing trie d with succe ss in a
num be r of countrie s.
Although of fairly re ce nt vintage , the use
of such ince ntive s has be e n on the rise in
the fight against child labour and there is
now som e , albe it lim ite d, e vide nce
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docum e nting the ir e ffe cts. An ILO survey
cove ring a large num be r of proje cts and
program m e s in som e 20 de ve loping
countrie s finds that school lunche s,

e conom ic ince ntive s in prom oting
schooling and re ducing child labour if
inte rve ntions are to be scale d up to cover
m uch large r populations of a ctua l a nd

Box 1: The MISA Initiative
P overty is one of the mos t important reas ons why millions of c hildren of school-going age
ac ros s the world fail to attend s c hool. I n rec ent years , s everal Latin American countries
have followed the pioneering example of Brazil’s Bols a-Es cola programme and developed
minimum inc ome s upport s c hemes linked to s c hool attendance by the children of recipient
hous eholds . A lthough taking a variety of forms in the numerous c ities where they have
been introduc ed, thes e s c hemes have bec ome inc reas ingly popular, and have excited
interes t from other parts of the world. V arious as s es s ments suggest that such schemes –
whic h the I L O and U N C T A D c all M I SA (M inimum Income for School Attendance) schemes –
c an c ontribute towards the development of human res ourc es , reduction of poverty in short
and long runs , the elimination of c hild labour, and the provis ion of a potential safety net to
s ome of the poores t and mos t vulnerable people.
M I SA s c hemes addres s only the demand s ide of the problem; they would be ineffective in
the abs enc e of adequate s upply of educ ational fac ilities to absorb the increased demand for
s c hooling. T he financ ial res ourc es required for their implementation may als o be
prohibitive, partic ularly for the leas t developed c ountries , unless external resources were
available. T he evidenc e is als o ins uffic ient as yet to substantiate a positive impact on child
labour. T hey are thus not meant to be c ons idered in is olation, or as stand-alone solutions
to the poverty and educ ation problems . Rather, they s hould be s een in the context of the
exis ting development and poverty eradic ation s trategies of the c ountry.
Sourc e: I L O /U N C T A D (2 0 0 1 ).

subsidie s, incom e -ge ne rating activities,
e tc. have ge ne rally m ade a positive
contribution towards the re duction of
child labour, particularly whe n the y were
part of a pack a ge of com ple m e nta ry
m e asure s, including im prove d access to
be tte r quality e ducation (Ank e r and
Me lk as, 1996). Sim ilarly, a re cent review
of se ve ral targe te d hum an de velopment
program m e s offe ring grants conditional
on school/he alth ce ntre atte ndance or
a ca de m ic pe rform ance in a num be r of
countrie s such as Banglade sh, Colombia,
Brazil and Me x ico show significant effects
in re ducing child labour. The e ffe ct on
school e nrolm e nt was positive as we ll
(He nsche l, 2002). A typical conce rn,
howe ve r, is the prospe cts for
sustainability and e x pansion of such
inte rve ntions in vie w of the lim ite d
re source s com m itte d. More re se arch is
ne e de d to asse ss the im pact and cost
e ffe ctive ne ss of various type s of

pote ntial child laboure rs and the ir
fam ilie s. But the prospe cts are
e ncoura ging e nough to le a d the ILO and
UNC TAD to propose such sche m e s for
e ve n the lowe st incom e countrie s (se e
Box 1).
The re cognition of incom e constraints
face d by fam ilie s should not detract from
the fact tha t a m ajor re a son why children
e nd up in the labour m ark e t rathe r than
in school is the inade quate supply of
schools and quality e ducation. Eve n if
pove rty did not push childre n into the
labour m ark e t, the she e r unavailability of
e duca tional a nd vocationa l tra ining
facilitie s would le ave little choice in the
m atte r. The issue is of particular
re le vance in rural a re a s whe re the
abse nce of schools or the poor quality
and re le vance of e ducation on offe r go
hand in hand with the m uch highe r
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incide nce of child labour than in urban

are as.
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4 Mainstream into what?
4.1 Policy frameworks
The de ve lopm e nt proce ss in de ve loping
countrie s is typically guide d by national
policy fram e work s that de fine the
country’s obje ctive s a nd the strate gie s,
program m e s and proje cts de signe d to
a chie ve the m . The se m ay be concerned
with the country’s ove ra ll de ve lopm e nt
tak ing the form of national development
plans cove ring a pe riod of se ve ral years,
se ctora l pla ns for a griculture , e ducation,
he a lth, e tc., a nd those of a the m a tic
nature aim e d at such national objectives
as pove rty re duction, e m ploym e nt
prom otion, social se curity, among others.
Most of the se involve policy a re a s where
the re a re substantive link s with child
labour and thus pote ntial targe ts for the
inte gration of child labour conce rns. The
national de ve lopm e nt plan has to come to
grips with child labour as a de ve lopment
proble m with its e lim ination as a national
obje ctive . A nationa l policy a im e d a t
e nsuring the a chie ve m e nt of Educa tion
for All (EFA) obje ctive s m ust be cognizant
of the ne e d to a ddre ss child labour to
e nable all childre n to be ne fit from it. A
pove rty re duction strate gy should
com prise policie s that de al e ffe ctive ly
with the surviva l ne e ds of house holds
having to re ly on child labour, or running
tha t risk . The Unite d Nations
De ve lopm e nt Assistance Fram e work
(UNDAF) proce ss in e ach country is
a nothe r e x a m ple .
Be cause of the ir nature a nd im portance,
the W orld Bank /IMF-inspire d PR SPs
re pre se nt a n ide a l ve hicle for
m ainstre am ing child labour into the
de ve lopm e nt age nda. This point is
de ve lope d be low. But it is im portant to
e m pha size tha t m ainstre a m ing e fforts
should not be lim ite d to the PRSPs, which
conce rn, at the m om e nt, only the lowincom e countrie s se e k ing assistance from
the W orld Bank and the Inte rnational
Mone tary Fund (IMF). Sim ilar processes
for the form ulation of national

de ve lopm e nt and pove rty strate gie s in
othe r countrie s m ay also be targe ted for
child labour m ainstre am ing e fforts, as
could be se ctoral and othe r policie s
re lating to labour and e m ploym e nt,
e ducation, he alth, social safe ty nets, etc.

4.2 The PRSPs
Many de ve loping countrie s ide ntify
pove rty re duction as one of the ir k e y
de ve lopm e nt obje ctive s. W hile the
m otivations unde rlying this objective and
the se riousne ss with which it is pursue d
vary, a good m any countrie s have
produce d m ajor policy docum ents setting
out the ir strate gie s for pove rty reduction.
In som e case s, the se are produced on the
country’s own initiative without m uch
e x te rnal prom pting or involve m e nt. In
m ost low-incom e countrie s howe ve r, the
initiative has be e n prom pte d by the
de cision of the W orld Bank and the IMF in
Se pte m be r 1999 to re quire the
preparation of national PR SPs that would
se rve as a basis for all the ir concessional
le nding and de bt re lie f unde r the
e nhance d He avily Inde bte d Poor
C ountrie s (HIPC ) Initiative . In a
significant de parture from past practices
that re lie d m ore on input from the
Bre tton W oods institutions the m se lve s
and e x te rnal consultants, the PR SPs are
to be de ve lope d by the gove rnm e nt
following nationwide consultations
through a participatory proce ss to ensure
national owne rship and political
com m itm e nt to im ple m e ntation.
Although not m e ant to be a constraining
factor, e x te nsive guida nce for the
pre pa ra tion a nd a sse ssment of the PRSPs
is provide d by the W orld Bank /IMF in
various docum e nts, m ost notably a twovolum e Sourcebook (W orld Bank /IMF,
2001). The proce ss has advance d with
re m ark able spe e d. As of April 2003, 26
low-incom e countrie s (15 in Africa) had
pre pa re d the ir full PR SPs a nd another 45
(25 in Africa) the ir inte rim PR SPs (I-
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PR SPs). 9 10 Som e othe r countrie s are
also ge aring up to initiate the sam e
proce ss.
The PR SPs have all the hallm ark s of
national de ve lopm e nt strate gie s with
pove rty a lle via tion a s the ove ra rching
obje ctive . Inde e d, in a growing number
of countrie s the y a re re pla cing nationa l
de ve lopm e nt plans altoge the r. In Nepal,
for instance , the Te nth Five -Ye ar Plan
itse lf will se rve as the full PR SP (Ne pal,
National Planning C om m ission. 2002, p.
2), a te lling e x am ple of the e x ce ptional
im portance of the PR SPs. This is not
e ntire ly due to e x te rna l pre ssure . There
is little doubt that the PR SP proce ss has
also struck a cord in de ve loping countries
as we ll. W ith its e m phasis on social
conce rns along with e conom ic
im pe rative s, on country owne rship, and
on a participatory approach, not to
m e ntion the financial back ing it is lik ely
to re ce ive , the proce ss e njoys significant
support. The re is of course m uch tha t
ne e ds im proving a s e x pe rie nce
accum ulate s but the re is a growing
pe rce ption that, unlik e in the days of
structural adjustm e nt, this tim e around
the de ve lopm e nt com m unity is at least on
the right track .
Since pove rty is both a cause and a
conse que nce of child labour, it m ight be
e x pe cte d that pove rty re duction
strate gie s would addre ss the question of
child labour he ad on, for e x am ple by
asse ssing the im plications for child labour
of various policie s, or de signating child
laboure rs as a particularly vulne rable
targe t group. This would be e spe cially
apposite in the case of the worst forms of
child labour whose e lim ination has now
be com e a high priority for the
inte rnational com m unity. But, rathe r

9

Interim PRSPs were introduced to avoid delays in
receiving assistance. They include a stock-take of a
country’s current poverty reduction strategy and lay
out a road map of how the country is going to
develop its full PRSP.
10

Data accessed at
www.worldbank.org/poverty/strategies/boardlist.pdf
on 22 May 2003.
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surprisingly, the PR SP proce ss pays scant
e x plicit atte ntion to the issue of child
labour. The PR SP Sourcebook m ak e s
little m e ntion of it at all, and m uch the
sam e holds for m any national PRSPs and
I-PR SPs that have so far be e n
pre pa re d. 11
It m ust be note d that, notwithstanding
the abse nce of e x plicit atte ntion to child
labour issue s in the principal PR SP
docum e nts of the W orld Bank and the
IMF, ce rtain national PR SPs do give
atte ntion to child labour to varying
de gre e s. The participatory process in the
conte x t of which PR SP prioritie s and
policie s are de fine d, offe rs an e x ce llent
opportunity for oppone nts of child labour
to influe nce k e y policy m ak e rs and
institutions, as has happe ne d in Ke nya,
Ne pal and the Unite d R e public of
Tanzania for e x am ple (se e R ossi, 2001,
on the latte r). W hat is m ore , the lack of
e x plicit atte ntion to child labour in the
PR SPs doe s not im ply that the pove rty
re duction strate gie s adopte d do not
com prise m ajor com pone nts of
fundam e ntal im portance in any e ffort to
re duce child labour. The y do inde e d,
m ost notably in the conte x t of the reform
of the e duca tional syste m to e x pand
facilitie s and im prove quality, population
control, and of course the e m phasis on
pove rty re duction itse lf, a k e y
re quire m e nt for a re duction in child
labour. The e m phasis on agriculture in
m any PR SPs is also ve ry im portant as
m ost child labour is rural. The same goes
for the priority accorde d the he alth
se ctor, give n the wide spre ad hazards
child laboure rs face .
But the lack of an e x plicit consideration of
child labour issue s te nds to we ak e n the
im pact of such m acro and se ctoral

11

The scant explicit attention to child labour in the
PRSP Sourcebook is only a facet of the larger
problem of inadequate consideration of the
employment dimensions in the PRSP process. The
issue of mainstreaming the employment or “decent
work” dimension in the PRSP is a subject of
collaboration between the ILO and the World Bank,
in particular at the national level in several
countries.
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inte rve ntions and possibly je opardize
ce rtain PR SP obje ctive s the m selves. The
e x pansion of e ducational opportunities,
for e x am ple , m ay not be ne fit child
laboure rs if the y a re not in a position to
tak e a dvanta ge of the m due to
constraints that m ay not have be e n
addre sse d. A com pre he nsive attack on
child labour calls for a re cognition of its
pre ve ntion, re duction a nd e ve ntua l

e lim ination as an e x plicit de ve lopm e nt
obje ctive of the highe st priority. This
re cognition in turn im plie s m e asure s to
m ainstre am child labour conce rns in a
nation’s ove rall socio-e conom ic
de ve lopm e nt and pove rty re duction
strate gie s, as we ll as of se ctoral planning
proce sse s re le vant to child labour, such
a s the re form of the e duca tional system.

5 The “how” and “who” of
mainstreaming
W e have so far be e n conce rne d with
what m ainstre am ing is, why child labour
should be m ainstre am e d, and intowhat.
This se ction e x te nds the discussion by
dwe lling on the “how” and “who” of
m ainstre am ing (m ostly the “how” as the
“who” is ofte n obvious). It sugge sts
m e asure s that m ay be tak e n in different
are as to contribute to the inte gration of
child labour conce rns in policy processes,
notably the PR SP proce ss. The
sugge stions draw on e x isting experience,
particula rly tha t of IPEC , a nd re pre se nt
an initial ste p towards the de ve lopm ent
of guide line s on m ainstre am ing child
labour action that would com prise various
approache s, te chnique s and tools. This is
the k e y obje ctive of a ne w IPEC initiative
– the form a tion of a De ve lopm e nt Policy
Ne twork for the Elim ination of C hild
Labour (DPNe t) – de signe d to prom ote
ne twork ing, both nationally and
inte rnationally, am ong le ading re search
institute s, influe ntial bodie s and highle ve l policy m ak e rs conce rne d with
de ve lopm e nt, pove rty, labour m ark e ts
and child labour issue s in a colle ctive
e ffort to sha re a nd e x pand the knowledge
base , e ngage in advocacy work , build up
capacity and institutions, and influe nce
policie s in favour of the e lim ination of
child labour (Box 2).

5.1 Improving the knowledge
base
Em pirical e vide nce on child labour and
the analysis of its link s to othe r aspe cts
of de ve lopm e nt are crucial in inform ing
discussions about m ainstreaming efforts,
broade ning the support base for the
inte gration of child labour conce rns in
policy form ulation, and facilitating this
inte gration. It is whe n ne w k nowle dge
and tools are brought to be ar on the
subje ct that m ainstre am ing e fforts are
lik e ly to be the m ost e ffe ctive .

The m ain re ason for the re lative paucity
of statistical data and analysis on child
labour is the low priority it has te nded to
re ce ive so far. If the re duction of child
labour we re to be com e a se rious
de ve lopm e nt obje ctive , it would attract
the ne ce ssary re source s to fill the gap.
To som e e x te nt this is already happening.
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A num be r of countrie s have alre ady
carrie d out child labour surve ys on the ir
own or, in m ost case s, with the
assistance of inte rnational organizations
such as the ILO . A varie ty of other types
of surve ys are also be ing carrie d out that
provide re le vant inform ation for child
labour analysis, such as the Multiple
Indicator C luste ring Surve ys (MIC S) of
UNIC EF a nd the Living Sta ndards
Me asure m e nt Study (LSMS) surve ys of
the W orld Bank . Furthe rm ore , the data
se ts from the se surve ys are in most cases
m ade available through the Inte rne t to
e ncoura ge the ir use a nd further analysis.
The num be r of such surve ys howe ve r is
still lim ite d and fe w countrie s dispose of
m ore than one to allow for assessment of
change s ove r tim e . In addition, available
re sults are ofte n base d on crite ria and
choice s that are nationally spe cific,
m ak ing cross-country com parisons and
analysis difficult. Som e of the priority
a re a s for the im prove m e nt of the state of
inform ation on child labour are :
•

provision of more and better
statistical data and inform ation on
child labour, its nature , e x te nt, and
tre nds through child labour surve ys,
or incorporation of child labour
m odule s in routine data colle ction
m e chanism s (labour force surve ys,
house hold budge t surveys, health and
de m ographic surve ys, ce nsuse s,
e tc.);

•

de ve lopm e nt of child labour
databases and re ady acce ss to them
by re se a rche rs to e ncoura ge a nd
facilitate furthe r analysis;

•

de ve lopm e nt of proxy indicators of
child labour, base d on its corre lates
and putative cause s, that are
a va ilable on a m ore fre que nt a nd
re gular basis; and

•

the use of de finitions a nd criteria that
would facilitate cross-country
comparison and analysis.

In re gard to analytical work , the first
priority should be to highlight the link s,
ofte n running both ways, be twe e n child
labour and the principal obje ctives of the
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policy proce sse s into which it is to be
inte gra te d, for e x a m ple the PRSP. These
include pove rty re duction of course , but
also the de ve lopm e nt of hum an
re source s, unive rsal prim ary e ducation,
e conom ic growth, labour productivity,
wage policy, incom e distribution,
population growth and dynam ics, as well
a s the m ore “inta ngible ” obje ctives such
as im proving the country’s image abroad.
The re sults of such work would not only
im prove the k nowle dge base on child
labour, the y would a lso se rve a s a
powe rful m e ans of convincing policy
m ak e rs of the im portance of gre ate r
atte ntion to child labour.
Anothe r im portant priority in analytical
work should be to asse ss the implications
for child labour of the principal policy
m e asure s propose d and how their impact
m ay be m ade m ore positive from the
child labour standpoint. For e x am ple ,
whe re a PR SP or I-PR SP e x ists, the
following issue s m ay, inte r alia, be
inve stigate d:
•

Is the propose d strate gy able to
re ach child labour households, easing
the ir incom e constraints through
provision of gre ate r opportunities for
productive e m ploym e nt and incomege ne rating activitie s? Are the se
house holds targe te d in a ny way as a
priority group?

•

W ill the propose d re form s of the
e duca tion syste m e nsure a ffordable
acce ss to quality schooling to all
childre n, in particular child labourers?
Are a de quate e conom ic ince ntive s
e nvisage d and budge te d for to
e ncourage pare nts to se nd the ir
childre n to school a nd k e e p the m
the re ?

•

Is the propose d strate gy com patible
with e x isting child labour le gislation,
policie s and program m e s? Is the re
any coordination with e x isting
inte rve ntions, such as a tim e -bound
program m e for the e lim ination of the
worst form s of child labour, and do
the y com ple m e nt e ach othe r?
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Box 2: Development Policy Network for the Elimination of Child Labour
With s upport from D FI D , I P E C launc hed a projec t in 2 0 0 2 to exploit the potential of
networking among public and private ins titutions in the purs uit of the goal of progressive
elimination of c hild labour throughout the world. T he projec t repres ents a new s trategic
direc tion for I P E C that aims to c omplement its downs tream ac tivities by extending the
c onc ern with c hild labour ups tream to the polic y- making level and shifting the responsibility
and initiative for ac tion inc reas ingly to national ins titutions .
U nder this projec t, I P E C is es tablis hing a Development Policy Net work f or t he
Eliminat ion of Child Labour (DPNet) with the overall objec tive of mains treaming c hild
labour c onc erns in national s trategies for development and poverty reduc tion.
T he D P N et is evolving from the “bottom up”, from the national to, eventually, the global
level. A t the national level, the network brings together leading research institutes, influential
bodies and high- level polic y makers c onc erned with development, poverty and child labour
is s ues in a joint effort to s hare and expand the knowledge bas e, build up c apac ity and
ins titutions , engage in advoc ac y work and influenc e polic ies in favour of the progressive
elimination of c hild labour, partic ularly its wors t forms . I n eac h c ountry, one or two leading
ins titutions will be c ommis s ioned to undertake initial polic y s tudies , identify potential
partners , organize meetings and form a national network and c oordinate its activities. O nce
in plac e, the national networks will determine their own priorities in the light of the specific
c irc ums tanc es of the c ountry and in the c ontext of a long- term plan of work that they will
formulate.
I nitially, the D P N et is s tarting with the partic ipation of leading res earc h institutes in nine
c ountries (others may join in due c ours e):
A f rica
E gypt – C enter for E c onomic and Financ ial Res earc h and Studies (CEFRS), Cairo University
G hana – G hana I ns titute for M anagement and P ublic A dminis tration (G I M P A )
M alawi – C entre for Soc ial Res earc h (C SR), U nivers ity of M alawi
N igeria– N igerian I ns titute of Soc ial and E c onomic Res earc h (N I SE R)
South A fric a – D evelopment P olic y Res earc h U nit (D P RU ), U nivers ity of C ape T own
A sia
Banglades h – C entre for P olic y D ialogue (C P D )
N epal – I ns titute for I ntegrated D evelopment Studies (I I D S)
P akis tan – P akis tan I ns titute of D evelopment E c onomic s (P I D E )
P hilippines – P hilippine I ns titute for D evelopment Studies (P I D S)
A c tivities c urrently initiated at the c ountry level inc lude the preparation of annotated
bibliographies of national literature on c hild labour, national policy studies addressing a core
s et of is s ues , high- level s ympos ia to dis c us s the findings and rec ommendations of policy
s tudies , and networking ac tivities . T hes e will be followed in D ec ember 2 0 0 3 by an
international meeting of D P N et partner ins titutes to s hare their knowledge and experience,
form partners hips , and elaborate the modalities for future c ollaboration among D P N et
members . T he main findings and rec ommendations of national polic y s tudies , as well as
thos e of the regional and inter- regional network meetings , will be synthesized for publication
in early 2 0 0 4 .
For further information on the DPNet, visit its web site: www.ilo.org/ipec/dpnet
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5.2 Advocacy
As note d e arlie r, the re is hardly any
m e ntion of child labour in the k e y World
Bank /IMF docum e nts that guide the
pre pa ra tion of nationa l PRSPs. The same
is true of national de ve lopm e nt plans in
m ost countrie s. The se a re sym ptomatic
of the low profile of child labour in the
policy proce ss, national or inte rnational.
Advocacy e fforts m ay be unde rtak e n in
thre e a re a s: raising a wa re ne ss a bout
child labour issue s and its im portance ,
building alliance s, and stre ngthe ning
dialogue with the inte rnational financial
institutions.

5.2.1 Raising awareness
The re is a ne e d to raise a wa reness about
child labour, its nature and e x te nt, its
de te rm inants, link s to pove rty and the
labour m ark e t, e ducation, e conomic and
social im plications, population structure
and dynam ics, and its pote ntial to act as
a n obsta cle to a nd re tard long-te rm
de ve lopm e nt. It is also ne ce ssary to
prom ote the e lim ination of child labour as
an e x plicit de ve lopm e nt obje ctive, a part
and parce l of a pove rty re duction
strate gy. Am ong the concre te obje ctives
that m ay be pursue d and actions that
m ay be tak e n are :
•

re gular (pe rhaps annual or bie nnial)
reports on the state of child
labour in the country, along the
line s of the UNDP’s National Human
Development Reports;

•

incorporation of child labour topics
as chapte rs in m ajor re ports such as
the national hum an de ve lopm e nt
re port, and as spe cial issue s of
im portant re gular re ports or of
re putable social scie nce journals;

•

prom oting the re duction of child
labour as an explicit development
objective;

•

prom oting the use of child labour
indicators as indicators of social
development;

•

workshops for high-level policy
makers in various se ctors of the
gove rnm e nt, e m ploye rs’ and workers’

re pre se ntative s, parliam e ntarians,
opinion le ade rs, com m unity leaders,
a ca de m ics, NGO s, journalists, donors,
e tc.

5.2.2 Building alliances
The growing prom ine nce of child labour
conce rns has now cre ate d an
e nvironm e nt whe re the form a tion of child
labour constitue ncie s is m ade easier than
in the past. The re is a ne e d to tak e
advantage of the curre nt m om e ntum to
build such constitue ncie s whe re the y
don’t e x ist a nd stre ngthe n the m whe re
the y do, through:
•

active involve m e nt in e x isting
participatory proce sse s (e .g. PR SP,
UNDAF, e tc.);

•

building alliance s with opinion makers
and influe ntial individuals in the
m e dia; and

•

ide ntification of social groups gaining
or losing from a re duction in child
labour, a s a m e a ns of ide ntifying
pote ntial alliance partne rs.

5.2.3 Strengthening dialogue with
international financial
institutions
For e vide nt re a sons, the prim a ry e fforts
for the inte gration of child labour issues
in the PR SP proce ss m ust be made at the
national le ve l. None the le ss, these efforts
are lik e ly to be conside rably facilitated if
the m ain W orld Bank /IMF docum e nts
providing guide line s for the preparation of
national PR SPs, in particular the
Sourcebook, we re to ade quate ly cove r
child labour and its link s to pove rty,
e ducation, and hum an capital formation.
The re a re indications tha t some voices at
the W orld Bank , the IMF, the Asian
De ve lopm e nt Bank (ADB), and pe rhaps
othe r m ajor de ve lopm e nt institutions
advocate gre ate r atte ntion to child labour
in the activitie s of the se institutions. 12
Inte rage ncy collaboration, at both
national and inte rnational le vels, may be

12
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stre ngthe ne d furthe r to facilitate such a
proce ss.

•

stre ngthe ning the role and capacity of
institutions conce rne d with child
labour, in particular of the
Ministry(ie s) re sponsible , employers’
organizations and trade unions;

•

work shops/training involving k e y
actors and de cision m ak e rs (se nior
gove rnm e nt officials, e m ployers’ and
work e rs’ re pre se ntative s, academics,
parliam e ntarians, m e dia, re ligious
figure s, influe ntial individuals, e tc.)
whe re child labour issue s are debated
and ways of addre ssing the m
ide ntifie d;

•

e stablishm e nt of child labour research
program m e s at unive rsitie s and
re se arch institute s; and

•

prom oting ne twork ing am ong
sta k e holde rs conce rne d with child
labour issue s, both at the national
and inte rnational le ve l.

5.3 Capacity building
5.3.1 Strengthening stakeholders
The form ulation of national strategies for
de ve lopm e nt and pove rty re duction and
the inte gration of child labour concerns in
the m involve m any te chnical issue s that
dra w on the e x pe rtise of e conom ists,
planne rs, e ducationists, statisticians, etc.
but the y are fundam e ntally political
proce sse s through which com pe ting
obje ctive s, approache s and inte rests are
re solve d be fore national prioritie s are
ide ntifie d. O bje ctive s a nd a pproache s
that do not e njoy the support of
sufficie ntly strong constitue ncie s a re
bound to re ce ive lowe r priority in the
nationa l a ge nda. O ne re a son why child
labour is not high on the de ve lopm e nt
age nda is that such constitue ncie s have
so far be e n large ly lack ing or we ak, both
at the national and inte rnational le ve l.
W ithin the gove rnm e nt, the m inistry(ies)
re sponsible for child labour issue s are
ofte n am ong the we ak e st politically, and
as a conse que nce te chnically as we ll.
Such we ak ne ss m ay also be a reason why
the y the m se lve s m ay not be pursuing
the ir m anda te with e nough drive , vigour
and conviction. Sim ilarly, the fact that
the PR SP docum e nts (Sourcebook, e tc.)
do not ade quate ly accom m odate child
labour conce rns is a re fle ction in part of
the re lative we ak ne ss of inte rnational
a ge ncie s with such a m anda te , a s it is of
the voice s within the inte rnational
financial institutions that advocate
gre ate r atte ntion to child labour in the ir
activitie s. 13 The re is ne e d to stre ngthen
the capacity of child labour constituencies
and pre ssure groups through upgrading
the ir te chnical e x pe rtise a nd the
prom otion of alliance s am ong the m .
Am ong the initiative s that m ay be taken
to bring this about are :

5.3.2 Developing tools
Anothe r approach to e nhancing capacity
for m ainstre am ing is to de ve lop
appropriate tools that facilitate re gular
asse ssm e nt of policie s and programmes
and he lp m aintain and stre ngthe n
inte re st in child labour issues. Among the
possibilitie s are :
•

prom oting the syste m atic preparation
of child labour impact
assessments of m ajor public policies
a nd program m e s tha t a re lik e ly to
have a be aring on the subje ct;

•

de ve loping child budgets base d on
m e thodologie s for the assessment of
le ve ls and tre nds in budge t
allocations and budge t share s that
dire ctly (and indire ctly) affe ct the
de ve lopm e nt and we lfare of children;

•

de ve loping child labour indicators,
including com posite indicators, which
could capture the incide nce , intensity
a nd nature (for e x a m ple , worst forms
or not) of child labour,

•

de ve loping web sites devoted to
child labour issues, to facilitate
a cce ss to a va ilable inform a tion a nd
m ate rial on child labour; and

13

See, for example, Fallon and Tzannatos (1998)
for the World Bank.
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•

inte grating child labour indicators in
monitoring and evaluation
systems, notably of the PR SP, to
pe rm it re gular asse ssm e nt of impact.

5.4 Policy development and
coordination
C om pre he nsive a ction a ga inst child
labour involve s a broad range of policies,
program m e s and proje cts, and thus many
stak e holde rs in the public and private
se ctors. This pose s a m ajor challenge in
te rm s of policy de ve lopm ent and effective
coordination am ong various actors.

Mainstre am ing e fforts would be
conside rably he lpe d if com pre he nsive
national child labour policie s and action
program m e s alre ady e x iste d.
Unfortunate ly fe w de ve loping countrie s
have so far de ve lope d such policy
fra m e work s, a lthough m any a re moving
in that dire ction. This tre nd is acquiring
m om e ntum due to the rapid ratification of
ILO ’s two child labour C onve ntions, C138
and C 182, which obligate ratifying
countrie s to tak e a varie ty of significant
ste ps to addre ss the proble m of child
labour. The ne e d for coordination of
policie s and actions too would be
conside rably he lpe d if a national child
labour policy and a corre sponding action
program m e we re adopte d that would
de fine the country’s strate gy in tack ling
the proble m and policie s and
program m e s that are de signe d to put
the m into e ffe ct. A k e y ingre die nt would
be to de fine the role of various actors

involve d and to se cure the ir commitment
to fulfil the ir re spe ctive role s. 14
Just as the 1980s and 1990s we re the
de cade s of structural adjustm e nt, the
first de cade of this ce ntury will be the
de cade of the PR SPs. It should also be
the de cade of the virtual e lim ination of
the worst form s of child labour. About
four-fifths of the ILO member States have
alre ady ratifie d the C 182 and most of the
re m aining countrie s a re e x pe cte d to do
so soon. This C onve ntion re quire s
ratifying State s to tak e “im m e diate and
e ffe ctive m e a sure s to se cure the
prohibition and e lim ination of the worst
form s of child labour as a m atte r of
urge ncy”. W ith the assistance of ILO, El
Salvador, Ne pal and the Unite d R epublic
of Tanzania have alre ady formulated and
be gun the im ple m e ntation of TBPs for
this purpose and m any m ore countrie s
are in the proce ss of doing so now or in
the ne a r future . In vie w of the e x tre me
vulne rability of its targe t group, its
m ultise ctoral nature , and its inte ntion to
a ddre ss the root cause s of the problem,
the TBPs a re e m ine ntly suita ble for
inte gration into the PR SP and sim ilar
program m e s. Efforts ne e d to be made to
inte grate , or at le ast link the TBP with the
PR SP whe re the y both e x ist – a nd where
the y do not, sim ilar program m e s and
proce sse s – to e nsure be tte r syne rgy,
com ple m e ntarity and coordination. Such
e fforts a re a lre a dy unde rway in Nepal and
Tanzania and, to a le sse r degree, in a few
othe r countrie s whe re TBPs a nd PR SPs
a re unde r pre pa ra tion. In m ost case s
howe ve r, the TBPs are not or will not be
com pre he nsive e nough to cove r all worst
form s of child labour, a shortcoming that
ne e ds to be addre sse d in the context of a
m ore com pre he nsive national plan such
as the PR SP if the country’s obligations
vis-à-vis C 182 are to be fulfille d.

14

For a remarkable example of the formulation of a
national child labour policy and action programme,
see South Africa, Department of Labour (2002) and
related material on the Department’s web site
www.labour.gov.za
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In the are a of policy de ve lopm e nt and
coordination, the following m e asure s
sugge st the m se lve s:
•

prom oting the de ve lopm e nt of a
national policy on child labour as
a priority;

•

ide ntifying child laboure rs as a
particularly vulne rable target group
that should com m and gre ate r
re source allocation;

•

linking the national TBPs with the
PRSP or sim ilar proce sse s; and

•

mobilizing local resources, both as
a m e ans of incre asing re source s
available for com bating child labour
a nd a s a way of im proving the
owne rship and sustainability of child
labour action.

6 Concluding remarks
This pape r is an e arly contribution toward
the de ve lopm e nt of guide line s for
m ainstre am ing child labour in
de ve lopm e nt and pove rty re duction
strate gie s. Pra ctical e x pe rie nce with
m ainstre am ing child labour is still limited
although various initiative s are underway
in diffe re nt countrie s that ne e d to be
docum e nte d and synthe size d. The

m e asure s propose d in this paper are thus
indicative of approache s that m ay be
tak e n to prom ote the m ainstre am ing of
action against child labour in policy
proce sse s, in particular the PRSP process.
W ith the be ne fit of practical e x pe rie nce
unde r diffe re nt se ttings, it is hope d that
the y would gradually e volve into
guide line s on child labour mainstreaming
in the ne ar future .
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